
Murray Language Academy
Local School Council
5335 S. Kenwood Ave
Multipurpose Room

LSC Meeting
August 16, 2023 at 5:30pm

I. Call to Order - Ms. Irby - 5:35
II. Roll Call - Present - Mr. Baker, Ms. Shannon, Ms. H. Muhammad, Ms. Y. Muhammad,

Ms. S. Irby, Ms. M. Williams, Mr. Graves, Mr. Anisfeld, Ms. Muhammad (student rep)
Absent: Ms. Bridges, Ms. Johnson, Ms. Colvin

III. Approval of Agenda - Ms. Irby - Ms. Irby moves, Ms. H. Muhammad 2nds, all vote yes
IV. Approval of meeting minutes from previous meeting - Ms. Irby moves, Ms. H.

Muhammad 2nds, all vote yes
V. Public Participation - limited to 2 minutes per individual

a. 8th grade parent asking about after school programs, food choices, support for
teaching teams, mention of level I&II volunteers needed

b. Parent mentions transportation options for students, math tutors that are free
and available to students during the school day, support for transition of foreign
languages. Curious about what happens now that a few of the LSC student
representatives that were voted on have left Murray. How do they get
replacements?

VI. Principal’s Report - attached
VII. Vote to remove inactive LSC members - Ms. Irby moves to remove inactive member

Ms. Colvin, Ms. H. Muhammad 2nds, all vote yes
VIII. New Business - Ms. Irby

a. Discuss LSC Bylaws: Bring amendments and recommendations to next meeting.
b. Budget transfer request from Ms. Shannon: STEAM science books. Move the

needed funds from NTLB Title 1 to the book account? Miss Shannon makes
motion and Ms. Irby 2nds to move funds. A discussion around whether there was
a budget mishap is had. All vote yes and the motion carries.

c. Ms. Shannon brought up that we need to decide how to proceed with student
fees. We need to decide what the amount will be, how it will be structured for
multiple child families, and what will be done specifically with the funds. Ms. Irby
suggested waiting until Giving Tuesday to request the fee from families and let it
be a fundraiser of sorts. Decision tabled until we have more information.

IX. Adjournment - Ms. Irby at 6:19pm

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NbYCAhLWEm60gwKyuqm7dv966ZH999iq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114797185122954258493&rtpof=true&sd=true

